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CURRENT
COMMENT

Tic Rex'. James S. Dennis, D.I).\
Irhol the Sacred Heart Review calîs
.6 uch a thougitful writer," uses in tic
Princeton "Theological Review" words
~'hich cugit ta be pondercd: "It is
eOmning more and more te lie recag-
nized among thougitful moralista cvery-
'9blere that tic education whicî dees
'lot touch, inform and develep tic
SbPiritual and religieus faculty in tic
Young, is, iowevcr elahorate its scope,
Partial and defective, and, ini certain
Iital respects, prefitîcas." .lust apply
this ta non-Catiolic education about
l is-ow doca it "touci, infarm andn
deveîoP tic spirituail and religious
faculty in tic young"? Some cf it, -as
in %orne cf tic public schools and in
'lnY non-Catholic universities, is ex-
tremcîly "eîal'orate iri its scope," and
Pet, for, want of religions influence, is
ýPartial,", tiat is te say, fragmentary,
and "dIefcctive,'" and "in certain vital"

nfote tint word, affecting the very
b"sof lifc-"rcespccts, profitîcas," in

Otier words fundarnentally and will
nligi absolutely useleas, thougi per-
hapa 'Jery ornanentai.

We bcartily endorse tic followingj
froîn tie Sacred Heart Review: "Police
COtiisoe McAdoo is ta lie con-
gratulated fer tie, manner in wiicihe
Put a stop ta an indecent play in New
York city. Sente unscrupulous tien-1
trical managers are constantly appcaling
to tic lowest instincts of their patrons.
Ticir plays delbase ratier tban uplift.
TheY Paint in glu'aing terma tice icked
liteetfsane vile but good looking sinner.

tics in every city in tiecocuntry willj
as' specdily and as effectively as tic

Police Conimissioner of New York.
"Caticlica in tic West are denoun-

elng Rlichard Mansfield's play 'Don
Carlos.' Denunciation et a bad play

900od, but it is net tice on' means
of brîneing actera and their managers
ta realization cf tic gravity of their

Oýffence. Tic Catholie people cf this1
Cuntry contitute a very large pro-1
Portion cf tic playgoers. Let ticm
""'Y away front suci plays, and they

%ilsoon bring tic managers ta their
8ellses. And ticre ia anotier tiing.1

11Mot cf aur large cities, nw, Cat-
0csare numerous enougi te bave1

#oie influence an public opinion. Wien
Caritnon dccency and religion arc in-
81tltcd iu a play Catholica auigit te use
their influence ta have tic play slip-
Plessed, even as tiat play' was sup-
Press8ed in Neix IYork tic. otier day."

1ýocs neto ur friend tic editor et tic
"Casket'" exaggerate sigitly wicn heWh^te5 ,iin reference te a Maryland lad

li eqlueatheçd over $115,00 otei
Cathic ~University et Washington,
tint "sice ould net bave mnade a wiser
485e cflber mancy, and ber memory
'PM ibc eld in benediction by geniera-
tiens t. corne"? Wlile fully uxider-
standing the genereus motive tiat
-Pr0 ucî Ociraîo-aI.t t

especially as the m-uch advertisedn ing any plan of the universe which did
object of these more generous than wise flot tally with the dimensions of their
benefactions modestly styles itself "The own lii tie ben-coop. The mont wretch-
Catholic University of America," Our ed characteriBtics of minds incapable
view rmay perhaps be stated more of grasping the different phases of
clearly and pontedly when we averI truth is that with their shallowness is
that a wiser use of mnoney would be often associatpd conceit and intolerance,
to bestow it, for instance, upon lhe and to these causes may be traced many
University of St. Francis Xavier Col- of the intellectual, social and religions
legP, Antigonish. disorders of the day. Nor is it Ah ea«y

matter to decide which of the two 'in

lit sayirng so, we speak by the book, th e greater in this respect, the sballow
having before us the ()ctober number scefitist or the narrow theologian."
of the "Xaverian," which chronicles
the golden jubile cf that fanious college.
This important celebration, which took
place on the 6th and 7th cf last Sep-
tember, gathercd togctber bundreds cf
old students, many Cathalic and P'ro-
testant heads or representatives cf

Treating of the influence whicb uni-
versities exercise "upon the whoie com-
munity, whose Ieading men receive
in tbemn their mental training," the
earnest and convirlcing Rector contin-
ules: "Hlence the value and necessity

colleges or universities, and so large ajof a university whieh opens widciti
numnber cf visitors that tic linîited windows net 0111Y te the raya refiected
accommodations of tic tawn cf Anti- in various$ tints fromntbe works whicb
gonisi wcre sorely taxcd. Trhis jubilce Divine wisdom bas strewn thick around,
nuxuber cf the aiways ably edited but also, and above ail, ta the white
college journal opens with a thoughtful ligit wbich comes direct from God.
address hy the Rector, Rev. Dr. Hence the unspeakalîle horror with
A. McD. Thonmson, wio pays a fully which a dccply rligiausi and moral
descrved tribute ta the venterabie peopl e would receive any proposai ta
Bishop Cameron, the senior bisbop cf have any part Or parcel in a university
Canada, "the ane te whotn mare tien in wbicb that holy ligit is barely taler-
te any other maNliving or- dcad St. ated, or grudgingly pcrmitted ta effeet
Francis Xavier's College owcs its pre- an entrance thraugi chinks and cran-
sent standing." Dr., Thomson êlrst nies. Our people lave tîcir coîlege, net
reviexîs the history cf tuis cullege, which merely because the beauties cf classie
he says, "is especially interestiflg. literature find here a congenial home,
Wien I say especiaîly interestiuîg I lise flot merely because the naturai sciences
the term net lby way ef contrat witi are studied here n. theery and practice,
our mister colleges in these I.ower Pro- net nicrely because cf the intellectual
vinces; for tic inost cf tbem, tea, in culture ftssocated vitb it, net merely
their birti and growtb were encom- because of libraries and laboratories,
paEsed witi circuinstances simiîlar in but above ail because thc locus cf its
great part te those m-bicb were attend- ligit is tie Cross, because thc central
ant upon the humble beginnings of St. plank in ita 'educational platform has
Francis Xavier's. Bath it and they always bc-en, is, and aîways will bc, the
derive their special character front thec1Gospel cf Jeaus Christ.- Do you xwish

ticB instituîtions cf tic present day, wbicb is $o manifest diuring these days
nurscd in the lap cf luxury. No multi- ameng 91l Our People? An enthusiasm
millionaire laid its foundatiens in which hbas crewded this town with
xwealtb, and but its walls from ils Visitors fo vr on ilg n
own private fortune. But it boasts a bamilet, and tie, number of wiom would
more precieus, and let me add, a more bce trebled and quintupîed werc it net
accore foundation- the loving hearts cf that tic accommodation cf tic tawn
a Ioy,1tl people. Many of aur fathers is sa lintited tint they had ta bic cau-
camé te ths ciosen land despoîlcd cf tianed against coming in greater nomn-
tic lands tiat had heen ticirs. From bers. It is first sénd foremoat because
tic Highlands cf Scetland, fro mthe cf its Cbristianity This is the Mature
valîcys cf Ireland, they turncd ticir cf tieccollege wbich wc moat dcarly
cyca ta this blcssed land wherc they prize, in camparisan with wîicî aIl its
boped te breathe tic air cf Ced in tic other qualities, however excellent they
freedom denied themn at homne. Our may lie, graw dim. This is its crown
Acadian fatiers, toa, driveir fron,ît tc and ita glory." Verily these lie noble
fertile lands which their industry iad words, witnessing alike ta tic living,
reclaimed front tic tides of the Bay ot all-pervading faiti cf tic, college and
Fundy, atter tiey iad been decimated its devoted triends, and wortby cf
kv sickness and bardsbips endured reproducton whcrevcr tîcre beats a
among strangers, turned their cyca Catialie heart. Net enly ne president
once more ta tic first land cf ticir cf a non-Catholic university would
adoption, and wcre glad te find refuge drcam cf suci higi thougita, stili les
even along its rocky shorcs. wbîle give expression ta thcmn befere a mixed
strangers reaped tic fruits cf ticir audience, but we doibt- very much if theý
fariner lahors. Thus tbeqtire cIements rectors cf certain Liberal Catiolic masti-
tiat form tic bulk cf or population tution8 weuld appreciate thecirm-
iad passed througi tic fiery ordeal measurable sllpPriOrity cf sucb language
tint testeNt and proecd the genuine aver ticir favorite rhapsodies about tic
nmtaI cf wiici thcy vwere made. And spirit cf the age and cf their country
is it any wondcr that n institution and the scientific discoveries of Or
iaving its roats in tic affection cf suci timte.
a people siauld grew and flourisi as St.
Francis Xavier's Coliege bas grown and T h vnn fSp.6 i tfloirisied ?" 'nti eenig f, ep. ., 1n1

a'n 1
lltitutiofi tiat is s0 e'îrnestly rE-

eoninended by ecclesiastical autiority Speaking ef "tic hroadmindedness
e venture to tiink tiat this very whiîch as been ciaracteristic of or

the Seflrtht iardly justifies Bisbop," Dr. Theaison contrats it
S'P trong assertion that one could net with a ver,' different phase of non-

Make a Miser use cf ene's money than ('aticlic cducation. "Ticnmantocf amal
tie bcstowing it îîpan a university calibre," lie says, "tackîes Do great
Whieh bas beecn'iso injudieious in tic problent but at tie risk of effecting
l 15e cf ticex'cry large sures already ne- more harm tian Lrood. Tic man of
elived and which bas se littie te show, l imiited vision can' view only a snial

exePt fille buildings and igily paid part et thc migity mecianism tiat
Professer.9 in return for se great an cornes froni tic baad cf Ccd. Cloqed

OlIltlay. SUrelyý, wisdoni ini educcational up witiin bis awn little barriers, bie is
bequests imnplies thagt tiec money will lie incapable of viexing tic immensil.y vf
litade ta 90oias far as it can for tic bîgi- the universe and tic barmioniaus re-
est aId best Peducational porpeses. On lations existing betweeii its several
ti 5 PrinciPle there are scores cfCati- parts. lnfortunately toc many at tic

11 i unier8ities and colleges in tic present day ileey at e nt e

Ma ted States, several in and near tiugt, in nattral science, in soial

ary~ln, where -oney mgit i)e more science, in theolagy, ail sufficient in

î>dg'y1)stmed than on tic Catiolic ticir owp limited knowlcdgc, and cli-
lnriverNitY Tiese other institutions lîvious cf ticir vast ignarance con-

arle doirîg better work at far leas cost, cern ing otier rmalinsot intellect, at-
On'ec fiir professors receive eitier a teinpt ta make thir own dwarfed

re Sal salary, Qr, in tic case qf tic ideas tic norm, according to' wbich
'R* ius erders, none at ail. And, since heaven, and carthi must confar thb

Caskct's assertion is a general one risk of liing judgcd out of joint, and
as snch, applies toalal America, [would bave ne besitation in cendema-

ýNtxxan Cathtedra], Antigonisi, before
the multitude asscrniled ta celebmate
tic golden jubile eofthti coîlege, Rigit
Rev. D r. Morrison, vicar general cf
Charlottetown, delivered a leamned ser-
mon en tic history and piilosophy of
education, *witi especial reference ta
tic Tniversity of St. Francis Xavier
Callege, wiose cîcrical benefacters, men
wio left everything tiey possced ta
ticir Aima Mater, he especially rom-
mended. In reviewing tic history cf
education during tic Middle Agea Dr.
Morrison was particîîîarly happy i
thatt ie tneartbcd a littie knawn and
extremeîY valuable quotatiali frem
Enmerson. 'Tie genuinenescf this
quctatian is evident from tic Pur-
blindîtesa tiat mnakes tic Ssge Of COn-
cerd omit Aquinas, as Protestants
generally caîl tic, Angelic Doctor, and
rank th;e erratic Abelard among four
lepresentative men. -in nmodern Eu-
rope," says Emcrson, "tic Middle Âges
were called the Dark Âges. WlWnlare5
te eall them sa i4ew?" (No anc but aai.
ignoramus like thte Rev. S. G. Lawson;
see Northwest Review of Nov. 4, p. 1,
cal. 2.) "They are ceen ta 'be tic feet

an which we walk, the eyes with whicb
we see. It is une of aur triumpbs to
have rcinstated thcm. Tlheir D)ante
and Abelard and Alfred and Bacon;
their Magna Charta, decinial number,
irnariner's cempass, gunpawder, glass,
paper and elocks; cbemnistry, algebra,
astronomy, their gothic architecture,
their painting are the de! ight and tuition
of ours."

Monsignor Matthieu, Rector of Laval
University, speaking in French-and
the French text appears in the "'Xav-
eriani"-paid a delicate compliment ta
St. Francis Xavier's College. After
quoting a clever womain's reply ta the
humble declaration of a well known
publie mani that he was bhem of poor
parents, "Surele, parents wio have
you for their son canneot bc called poor,"
the distinguisbed Quebec visiter said,
in allusion ta Dr. Thomson's confession
of poverty: "Do not say that your
University is peor. No doulit it would
like ta enlarge its museums, increase its
library, develop its curriculum. Well
and gond. But vIken its students are
seen ta ehine in the forefropt f the
leaders of the country; wben tbey are
seen 'to be intelligent, hardwarking,
virtueus and Christiany, sowing bread-
cast go d examples cf aIl civil and
moral irtues, peuple are ebliged ta
say: ' aie University that formag such
citizens is not poor; itq invaluable
asqets are the chîldren who are an
honor to it, its glory and that cf society
at large.' A university should he like
the Roman matron, lesa proud of her
jewels than cf ber cbildren."l

Ail tie distinguisbed visitera wbe
iwere asked ta speak on this memorabie
occasion concurred witi the Hector of
LavaI in their praise of the god work.
One of the weghtiest of rieqe te-ti-
manties is tuat cf an educatienal expert,
thereiîghly conversant with the facto,
Dr. MacKay, Superintendent nf Edu-
cation for Nova Sentis, wbo said: "As
Superintendent cf Edifcatîon he was
in a popition ta speak officîaily cf the
excellent work donc for secondary
edueatien in thd east of thc province,"
and be added that nowbere has better
work been done than in the University
with the affiliated public sehools of
Antigonish and the Convent." He con-
cluded witi a hearty appreciation cf
wbat the University did4 for the educa-
tien of teachers for the commen and
high sciiooîs cf the province, and for the
leamned professions within the province,
througbout the Dominion, and even
for many countries beyond, where
distinguished names bail front St.
IÉrancis Xavier."

However, on the now generally ad-
ntitted principle tiat character building
is the chief purpose cf cducatîon, tbe
highest praise came fram thc lips of I-tv.
Dr. ILe Courtois, Superior cf the Halifax
Tieolugical Serinary. "On arriving in
this country," he said, "it was amongst
the eld students cf Antigenisi that we
found our first and beat friends. Their
science and their virtues were for us
an claquent praise cf their Aimia Mater..

ibuildings and sientific apparatus. A
young French Canadian, who recently
graduated fromr a Catholicecollege,
where hc took -a course in Chemistry,
afterwards attended, in arder to im-
prove bis English, the university lec-
tures on the same suhject by a professor
Who came from England higbly reconi-
mended and enjoys a salary of $2,500.
When asked how hie liked his professor,
the young muan replied, "Oh, he is ail

1right, he teaches well and bas bis clasa
1well in band; but he is net Like Father
.X.," naming b~is old professor of chem-
iistry, Who, being a religious, receives
no salary. ien lh. Wînt on ta explain
the rea8on of the. différence. Father

.,a tborough philosopher and theo-
logian, went right to the heart of every
cbenîical problem, showed its bearing
on the constitution of matter and ita
ramifications into other scientific fields.
Moreover, his experiments were more
original, suggestive and practical. Pl-
nally, unlîke the tinivergîty professor,
whose only test of the 'student's know-
ledee is an occasional examination,
Fathler X. always made sure that each
of bis âtuîdents understood every ques-
tion and-did not rest till hee bad made
it clear ta each of themn.

At Menofieid north of Yorkton, Saak.,
there has arisen a confliet between Ro-
man Catholîc Galicians and Independent
Greek Catholies. The latter, as is
their usual custom, by persistently
misrepresenting the intentions of the
Arcbbishop of St. Boniface, as if His
Grace were inimical ta the Greek rite,
persuaded several Catholie Galicians
to secede from, the Church of Rome;
but, on being enlightened sa t Ris
Grace's real intention, whieh is to main-
tain the Greek rite, they returned to
the unity of the Church. The four
trustees of the CGalician cburch at Menc-
field are naw disposed to make a formai
declaration, to the agent sent by the.
Ottawa Government ta investigate this
case, ttiat their church is Roman Ca.th-
olic. Meanwhilc, however, a certain
Zajec, calling himseif an Independent
Greek priest, had a lock piaced an the.
church door during thc night. When
he came flcxt mnorning te take possession
tbe Roman Catholics who had assein-
bled in considerable numibers refuned ta
let hum, enter. 'Tie Yorkton Enter-
prise, in its report of the affair (Nov. 1)
greatly exaggeratcd its character, say-
ing that some of the church defenders
"tbreatened physical violence," when in
reality they only used strong language,
calling Zajec an impostar. Whereupen
he ivitidrew bis forces in good order.
One circumstance wbich the Yorkton
enterprise carefuily rèfrains from men-
tioning is tiat Zajec was accompanied
by Mr. Dunlop, mayor of Yarkton and
Conservative candidate for that town.
If tie Canservative party think tbey
will strengthen their position at York-
ton by supporting the turbulent faction
that styles itseîf the Independent Greek
Chu rcb they are making a great mistake.
The Yorkton Enterprise seems ta think
that this ncw sect is a reversion "ta the
doctrines and ceremonies of their an-
cestrs-tie Eastern or Greek Church,

For as the niather is, se are ber sones. he bac e hcbteyhveti
Since tint time we have ha the han ishcd;" but, apart from tic tact that

ness cf having at tic Seminary studenta
from St. Francis Xavicr's and wbat
always struck me in tbem was tie pro-
foxînd sentiment cf honor and of duty
iwiich they take fer their rule of lite.
There is in tbeir character scmtiing
manly and noble wici disposes thcm
to acquit themacîves with courage and
perseverance of duties tie mcst arduoug.
'1hey are accustomed, it is easily seen,
te bear and to tellow tic prescriptions
cf ticir conscienee and te set in ail
tiings not by habit but by conviction.
Suci is tic fruit, gentlemen, cf tie
profoundly Christian education here
given. This is why I add that these
fetivitieq are a triumph for Christian
education."

In tiese daya cf prodigal expenditure
on uniiyersities tbat give ne solid intel-
lectual training it is well ta insiat on
tic truism s0 repeatedly net forth in
the juhilee speechem at Antigonisi,
viz., that thc character and mental
calibre af the graduates is tic ultiniate
te"t cf a univerwity's warth, Dlot the
amount' cf money expended an its

",tbeir ancestars," if you go far enougi
back, were Roman Catholics, it is qoite
certain that tuis "branci" distinctîy
cota itscîf off tram tic "Eaytern or
Greek Churci," wbose jurisdiction it
refuses ta ackaowledgc. It is renlly
nothing but a faction wiic ia crcated
broils and disputes about praperty in
several efthti United States. Wisq
ruiers cf towns and prospective legia-
lators make it a paint ta lend their
countenance prcferabiy te n o f erder
who8e profession it is ta 5lIpport tic
powers tint lie in Churci and State.

The recent vîsit ef Secretary Taft
and party te tic Philippines, Banyatic
Casket, a been tic occasion of elicit-
ing seme comment on tic work et tie
friars in tint archipelago, veryv different
tram what we icard a few years ago.
Major General Leonard Wood, bcing
interviewcd by tic Boston "'l'ranscript,"
spoke as follaws:

"The case with which we have
solved the Philippine colonization prai-
lem was due te aur predeceapors there.

Cantînucd an page 5,.
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ho Bad Coidlof ToDy the Catbolic laitît; for tbough theyThe ad oldof T-Da 1 o nt dernand ail that the Catho lie

MAY BE PNEUMONIA
TO-MORROW. -

lTe ore throat or tickhing cough that, ta thé
esreless, seea but a trivial annoyance, mey
develop into Pneumonie, Bronchitis. or son
Throt or Lung trouble.

DRe WOODS
NORWAY

PINE SYRUP
eontains aIl the lung-heaiing virtures of the pine
tree, andi is e sure cure for Conghs. Colda and
ail Throet or Long troubles. Lire. E. Hutchin-
son , 186 Argyle Street, Toronto, writes: "1 hae
been e sufferer froza Oronjo Bronchitis foi
yesrs and have found Dr. Wood's Norway Pins
Syrup fer better than any of the hundreds oe
remedies 1 have used. Our whole fexilY Uses
It in cases of Coughs or Colds. We would not
be witbout it."

Don't ho humnbugged into taking somnething
lust as good," esk for Dr. Wood's and insist

on gettinr, it. Put up in yellow wrepper, three
pin trees t the trade mark and prie 25 cents.

CIer!cal News

l{ev. Fatber Fraser, parish priast
of Sainte-A~nne de la Pocatiere. Quie.,
wbo bas been a guest of bis sister, Mrs.
J. E. (ieiley, of St. Boniface, for tbe
past înonth, ireturn,-d home let 'lues-
day by the C.P.R.

Rev. Father Lorieau, sîlperior of the
Pere de Chavaznes (F.M.I.) was a
guest of the Arcbbisbop early tbis
week.

Lait veek, the Provincial of tbe Clerie
of St. Viateur, the Very 1ev. Father
Ducharme, acconipanieli by one F abterand two layl'rotbers, stopped bere for
a dày on bis way to visit the bouse of
bis order at Mainak.

In an article on "The Clergy in Poli-
tics," the Boston Hlerald takes the
ground witb ourselves, that very often
questions of politics are questions of
morals and that the clergy not only
have the rigbt, but are bound in duty
to discuss thenti, and to warn and ex-
bort tbeir people to proper and con-
scientious political actioni. Tbe "Han-
aid" says: "The clergy bave tbe rigbt
ta corne forwand as individualp or'as
a body, and insist that the bigher law
of which tbay are tbe public guardians,
shall be raspected and obeyed.-
Sacred Heart Raview, Nov. 18.

The project of instituting a Legai
Society for the defence of the Italian
clergy is being studied. We greatly
hope that the schemae wiil be found
practicabie, for the Liberal press in
tbis couîntry makes a speciality of reck-
less daily defaniation ôf the Catbolic
ciergy, and its irresponsibje activities
bave a perfeet fascination for foreign
press correspondents over al l taly.-
Catholic Tintes, Rome correspondance.
Nov. 3.

The 1ev. Marcello Massarenti, a
sacretary of the Pontifical Alms Bureau
in Rome, (lied lately. Befora bis last
ilîneshe gave a million francs ($200,-
000) to the Holy See, and an equal surn
to. Propaganda.

The Rev. M. J1. O'Connor, P.S.M., wbo
bas recently raturned from the Phil-
ippine Islands, wbere ha had charge
of the Apostolii Delegation, arived in
Rorne on Oct. 27 and was received in
auidience by Cardinal "Merry del Val,
e6cretary of State.

About forty members of the Society
of the Boly Ghost ware ordained priasts
at Paris on Octo ber 28th by Monsignor
Le Roy, Superior General of the Ordar.
Aniongst the num ber was the Roi'.
John Ilimmer, a native of Liverpool,
who sang High Mass before the cm

miust ask for, it is wvel K-nown that they
agrce with you ab to the religions ediica-
tion of the yoîlnig."

The Bishop of Salford, Dr. Casartelli,
by birtb and upbringiîîg a thorough
Englishrnit, but of Itaian orngin, bad
an audience of the Iloly lather cin
October '29, and presented Hie Holiness
Nvith I'eter's Pence to the amount of
£1,164. TIhe Pope, wbo) met bis visitor
atl the door of bi-, apartments, thanked
the Bisbop in the warmest ternsý, and
conversed witb bint ut lengtb uith
regard to affairs of bis diocese, and the
condition of Catho]ics throughout Grent
Britain, <xpressing his great satisface-
tion at the fair treatntentaccordedtheni.
The Pontiff then requested the BiFbop
to sit next to bint near his w riting desk,
and ivas delizlbted with Dr. Casartelli's
fluent Dtalian. He showed great inter-
est in -Mancbester, saying that he kitew
wbat a powveifl omecilrentre il
was. It ivas a town, he believed, in
whicb Protestants and C utholics dwelt

work, that conscience is the most imi-
portant facuity to cultivate, that the
secular schenie is ,contrary to the spirit
and genfins of Anterican institutions,
and that what was cxpected' to appeari
in the life of tA~e State sliould be putt
into the scbools.

A fine niew ('atholic church bas been
building at Etbelbert, Man., this sum-
lier; but work on it bas now been SUS-
pended until next apringy. Ethelberti
ta a station on the C.N.R., 32 miles
noith of Dauphin.

The rnild weatlier wbicb set in on
St. Martini's day, Nov. 1l, a cool form
of Indian sumnier or ''Etc de la Saint-
Nlrtin, b as ereatly facilitated those
building operations thgt are not yet
c mIpleted, such as the St. B3oniface
C ty 11all. wbicb is now at the top of
t le third 'storey, and the new fi-ont
p-rc ti of St. Boniface College, -whicb
will be soon sufficiently adN-,nced to
ailow' of visitors cntering by the tiatal
front door instead of front the bascinent

in narmony togetner. iTne Iisnop nas " "'-- ---
siace left Romne for Nýaplas and bas ,se,, cral weeks. The new cupola also,
visited bis relations uti Nortbern Italv. on the western wing of tbe college is

He xpets o rtun t Enlan atth n0w nearing completion. l'le finishing
H endoftis no en t nlnda h of tbe inside of the octagon proceeds

otSleeping WeUl. la connection witb an item that
W ithout sleep there can ba no bodiiy appeared in thie columin on Nov 41ý

or mental vigon, fonse(etetly sleepless- a bigbly esteented correspondent writes:1
nassa is a dangenous condition . Nothiîmg "I amn surprised to read what is said of
so surely restores slecp as Ferrozone; the mode of pronunciation of the fanîiiy
it's hrmis-just a noutrisbînig, streng- nane in question." We had said that
theningý tonic. . Fernozone vitalizes Lord 1-lamiitoîî of Daizel pronounced
evcry ly4ýt of the body, nialkes the nerves the latter nante fee-cil. Our corres-
hardy, èompletely nebuilde the system. pondent continues: "There is another
The cause ot sleeplessness is removed- famiiy of the sanie nante of wbich I1a
betb is nestorcd you can work, eut, ail but positive that the head is the
sieep,-fcel lik0 new aff or usipg Ferro- Enri of Cadogan, and that family Pro-
zone. Don't put off-ero pn costs notînces iie name as it je epelt. 1 arn
50c. per box at aIl deniers; gettI t to-day. able to say tbis positively, as Lady

Emnma Daizail was the aunt, by a second
mrarriage, of a grant friend of myPersons and Facts mothers, wbose bouse was my second
home i my youth. Lady Enima con-
stnntiy lived there, and 1 have -spent

One of the zreat days in the calendar weeks in ber cornpany; tbe little boy
of the IÇnigbts of Colurnbîîs is the of the fanîiiy vas nanied Daizeli after
anniversary of tbe discovery of Amnerica. ber. As you like to be very exact, I
At the celebration in New York îast thought you ntight be intenested to lie
rnonth one of the speakers was the Rev. aware of what I bave said." So we are,
lieîîry Van Rensselner, S.J., wbo point- and are very tbankftil for the irîfor-
cd out that vahile a great capitaliet is mation. However, our original tiss;er-
lauded to tbe skies becausa ha bas given tion is confirîned by Mr. Walter Spencer,
$10,000,000 to education, tbe Catbolic Hamilton, vaho is a second. cousin of,
(btîrch is reproached rathen than bonor-
el hy the îtation at large, because sbe
fuis si ti $00.000.000 on.... iii ii

proueiu.uu,ut>j'Jon sen 1 u icis

inge and $40,000,000 to pay th, teach-
er~s in building up the parish echool
system. "Weiare call*d un-Anierican," j
said Father Van Ranssalaer, "because
we wili not worsbip the publice chool,
an idol of wbicb the upper part is gold
and the feet are clay."-The Cnsket.

The Burlington (Vt.) Daily Free
Press reports that, at n meeting of the
National Reform Association, the Rai'.
T. P. Stevenson, of Philadaîphia, de-
fendiîtg the use of the Bible in tbe public
echools. said that mare secular edjîca-
tion is partial and defective, that
neutrality is inmpossible in educational

Many Women Suller
UNTOLD AGONY FROM
KIDNEY TROUBLE.

Very often they think it is from so-calied
« Female Diseese." There is leis femele trouble
than they think. Women sufer tram backache.
sleepleseness, nervousnems. irritability, and a
dragging-down feeling in the loins. Sa do mon,
and they do not have " female trouble." Why,
then, blâme ail your trouble ta Female Diseue?
With helthy kidney,,, few women wil ever
have "femâl. diorders." The kidneys are we
closely connected with ail the internai organe.

hat when the kidneys go wroog, everything
gos wrong. Much distress would b. saved M
womea would only a"e

DOAN9S-
KIDNEY
PILLS

at etated întervaWs

Pries 50 cents per box or hree boxes for $1.28.
&Hl deaiers or sent direct on receipt of prie&
lTe Dosn lKidney Pull Co, Toronto, Ont.

~i$KÔg~FR E E L
Dseasesonan i )l

bottie toa ýýy dcress.
Po'etth!es .diet

LKOENIG Ml),CO.,

Hopper' & Walker
ARCHITEOTS

P.-O. Box 419- Winn7ipeg
T'EL EPIONE 1670

CALIFORNIA TOURIST CARS
November 2Ist. December 5th & December 19tb.

WINNIPEG TO LOS ANGELES WITSOUT CH[ANGE,
VIA PORTL.AND AND SAN FRANCISCO.

LOWEST- RATES Roservo Berthe at once

OId Country Excursions
FULL PARTICULARS FROMIR. CREELMAN , H. SWINFORÏD,

Ticket Agent - Winnipeg - (jeneral Agent
PHONE 1446- 341 MAIN STREET

DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE
AND IMMIGRATION.

MANITOBA with its network of railways, giving markets near athand for ail farmn products, offers unrivalled opportunities for investment.
RROVINCIAL GOVERNMENT L.ANDS can stillbepurchasedat

from $3 to-$6 per acre.
IMPROVED FARMS in ail districts of the province can be pur-chased at from $10 to $40 par acre.
Thèse prices are advancing every year.

A FEW POINTERS
on arrivai at Winnipeg the wisest policy for any new settier to adoptis to renlain in Winnipeg for a few days and learn for himse.If ail about thelands offered for sale and to, homestead.
There are districts that have been settled for niany years in wbich iandcan be purchased. Some of this may be unbroken prairie which stilipossesses ail the richness and productive powers of our virgin prairies.Other lands, cultivated and having comfortable farm buildings, are ready

for immediate possession.
Thare are Provincial Government lands, Dominion Government home-steads, and railway lands to be secured.
The prîce of land varies from $3 to $40 per acre.
Location with respect ta railways, towns, timber and water determines

the price of land.
For information regarding homesteads apply at thse Dominion

Land Office.
For purchase of Provincial lands applv at the Provincial Land Officein the Parliament Buildings.
For C. P. R. or C. N. R. lands apply at the land offices of saidraiiway companies.
For lands owned by private individuais apply ta the various real estate

agents in the city.
For situations as farmn latiorers appîy ta: J. J. GOLDEN

PROVINCIAL INFORMATION BUREAU, 617 MAIN ST., WINNIPEG

OKR."" FPCIT ILXVER. TABIETS"
Fruit with tonics. Trry them for constipation, headachou,

billusnes, kin and kidney diseases.
"Iarn taking Fruit-a-tives, and find them ail týight. The easiest toI

take and the mnost effective laxative 1 have ever used."

At druggists--Yk. a box. Mrs. I,. DAVY, Prescott, Ont.
Manufactured by FRUIT-A-TIVES LIMITED, Ottawa.

PIALNOS
Those wbo buy a piano ougbt to pay as much attention to the

record and reputation of a piano as the piano îtself. They ougbt to pay
mgre attention to its musical qualities than to the case.

The Mason & Risch Piano
is a musical instrument before it is an article of furniture, yet it is an
instrument that would beautify any room.

No piano has a better record.

The Mason & RischJ Piano eo. Ltd.
356 Main Street, Winnipeg.

Return

EASTERN

Decembei 211h to 3Ist.

_____________________________ __________

Sovereign
Li'me Juice

The eh-e:et, nicat helthful , Inot
refreshln n àafylng of &il thirat-
quenchers. AT ALL DRALxas.
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BL.O0D
IIUMORS
PIMPLES Man an otherwiae

beau.tiful an d attrLo.
BLOTCHES tive face is sadly

ERUPTIONS B b t y uniIseen

FIES HWORMS Eruptions, Fleshwori
andHumrsandvari-

HUMORS oua other blood di a.HUMORS eages.
Their presence 15 a source of emnbarras&-maent to those afflicted, as weli as pain and

regret to their friends.
1 many a cheek and bow- cat in the

IfOUld of grace and beauty-have been sadly
def1aced, their attractiveness lost, and theire ...e.sor rendered unhappy for years.
tIY)iy then, consent to reat under thisOlucof embarrasement 

1
There la an effectuai remedy for ail thea.

defe 0.t 8, it is,

BURDOCK
PBLOOD BITTERS
Thsremedy wiil drive out ail the impuri-

ties fron the blood and leave the com-
Plexion healthy and clear.

Mise Annie Tobin, Madoc, Ont., writes:
@'l taIt. great pleasure in recommending
YOur Burdock Biood Bitters to any one who
nDay be troubied with pimples on the face.
1 Paid out money ta doctor8, but could flot
Jrt cured, and was almnost discouraged, and
Uepaired of ever getting rid of them. 1
hought I ouid give B.B.B. atrialogt
to bottlesand bef are Ihad taken them'
.wa completely cured and have had, na

lu riof ples 5since."
BurdoclcB1o Bittera bas been manu-

faturdb he T. Milburn Co., Limited,
for over 30yeara, and has cured thousanda

bitattme.Do not accept a. subtteWbhich U*0c pulous dealers aay la "'just aa
gOod.» "4 it can'tb.

Lord Hamnilton of Daizeli. Mr. W. S.
Hamilton, who is now living in Winni-
Peg qava that his people always pro-
DO0uflct Daizeil "Dee-ell." It is the

'ani ofa pacenear Motherwell, ini

If Daizeli owfls large coal mines in that
COunty. Mr. W.- S. Hamnilton does
flot know the other Dalzells nor how
they pronounce their naine. By the
WQlay, according ta "Who's Who,"
D)al,Ipîîlis the fâmily namne of the Earl
If Carnwath, while the family naine of
the Eala of Cadogan is (Cadogarn. The
tWýo pronunciations cf Daîzeli nîiay be
elPlained lty the fact that anc is a family
iDamne and the other the name of a
Place.

The cerýhîony cf blesing the new hall
t'on the social circle cf St. Auzustine's
e2htrcb, Braufcn. took place on Sunday
afternnon at-4 'clock. His Grace the
Archî,îshop of St. Boniface otrlciate, andj
'Was assistedl by Bey. Father Borgonie,
SUpeior f the Redemptorists, Rev.'
't- Billiau, parish prîest, and ,,everal
other picats. The cerenlony, which
Weas veny impressive, was witnessed fy
t1Vfe or six hiindred peopîle, including a
large nuînben cIl prominent citizens.
1 is race delivered a short address ini
Wb%1ich lie complimented the Redemptor-
'at Pathers and the Catholies cf Brandon
011 the splendid hafl just erected and
OPt'n(d. Rev. Father Billjau aise ad-
dressed those present.

On Sunday evening, inl the first
stoneY 'cf the' Chufch of the' Sacrcd
Ileart building, teck place the inaugur-
a'tion cf the already flourishing Cercle
du Sacre CSeur, the new Frencli-Can-i
adian club. A very large proportion
of the French-Canadfian population had
turnied out fer the meeting, which took
the form cf an installation cf cificcrs.
Tl$e choral union of the chuncli, unLder
the ahle direction cf Mr. Cardinal. suP-
Plied excellent music between the

j aPec 1e8 The first cf these was dc4
liVered by 1ev. Father Emard, the
Chaplaiîn who concluded by intro-
duclling the president-elect, Mn. A .J.I
Dubuc. Mr. Dubue dwelt at lerigth .
"POn' the aims of the clube, which are
hoth social and lîterary. Messrs. P. A.
1Beaubien and L. A. Delornie, the' vice-
pre8idents aise made very neat speechesN
which proved that the club xwould nota
be devoid cf debatîng talent. Mr. IL.
l'OUrni'r, on behaif cf the' councillons,
'delivert'd a inging address, which
evc)ked great enthusiqsmr. Father Par- i
telanlee closed the seies of speeches f

Prorisng that the' club would bea
PrOvided with ail modern appaintzuentsr
an' that it wv'uld prove-tht' extent cfà

tetalent within its membership byt
fIving a grand concert on the 14tb ofr
Deemirber. This concert wili take i
lace in1 the new church, and judging i

by the' cane with which the' artists are L
I»'Patritig, it should bc ont' of theg

ctsial events of the season.j

Instances cf <'bad breaks" on thet'
Part cf Cub reportera deacribing Cath-oolie religicus functions îiever fail ta
arnusq. One gaing the raunds is fromh

~i7Cleveland "Plain Dealer" cf Aug.t

16 last. It puts itin this way "Yestcr
day was the feast cf 'Sanctissima As
sunta' (an Italian way of describine
the' feast cf the Assumption cf th(
Blessed'Virgin) '"at the' Church of th(
Hoiy Rosary. l'ather Gibelli was ir
charge cf tht' sanctuary and perfcrmed
the first service cf tht' day in a specia]
Mass for the' Saint's soul." This ne-
mninds us of how the Boston "Herald,"ý
the' other day, iriformed its readers that
the Italian Cathelies had celebrated
the' previcus day the birthday cf St.
Michael the' Archangel! Now that

Johin B. Fitzgerald la virtually on the
Herald's staff, we wculd suggest that
he bc assigned to xsnite up a hicgraph-
ical account cf the, Archangcl's grand-
.mcther."-Sacred Heart Ryview.

A correspondent cf the Lon don (1'ng.)
"Daily Chrenicle" writes: "On Satur-
day riîcrning 1 went to 'see off' a friend
who was going north by the train leav-
ing Kýing's Cross a9t ten o'clock. As we
pushed oun way searchirg in vain for
a vacant seat, we saw two uniformed
Salvationists putting into a specially
reserved first-class carniage baggage
that boldly proclaimed itsplf the preper-
ty of General Booth. Myifriend, after
turning a rather envious glance at th 1
spa're seats in the carrnage by ncw oc'-

cupied by the. Citizen Genenal and one
attendant, changed his ticket for a
thîrd-class ont', and got a thoroughly
comfortable compartment aIl to hlmt-
self."

"Lt was a pleasure," adds the corres-
pondent, "in these days of the simple
life, to set' amang the' third-class passen-
gers an iron magnate cf the North
country; also, a Catholic Bishop."

A large number of Society ladies and
gentlemen left London an November 16
for a luxuricus encampment in the' Afri-
can desert ta take the' sun cure for nen-
vous breakdcwn and ennui.

In order te accommodate certain
graduate nurses who wish to attend
the retreat te be preached by Father
Drumnond to the nurses of St. Benuiface
Ilospital is postponied tilI next week
and will begin on- Thunsday evening,
Nov. .30tb.

Keep The Bowels Regular. f

If your bowels didn't move for a week
you would bc prostrated. If mare than
one day gees hly ycu hecome languid,
blood gets had, bneath honrihly offensive
you feel sick aIl over. To renuedy this
take Dr. Hanuilton's Pills which reg>u-
late the bewels and cure constipation.
Taken at nigit you are well hv morning.
They puinify and cleanse the' aystemn,
prevent headache, hilliousness and sick
stpmnacb. Prompt and certain are Dr.
Hlamilton's Pilîs cf Mandrake and
Butternut, 25c. per box or five for $1.00
at aIl dealers.

THE 'USE 0)F DISAPPOINTMENTS

By Gena Macfarlaiie
In the Women's Hospital Edition of

The Brandon Sun

The test of the' heart la frouble,
And it alwiys camnes with tht' years;

And tht' amile that is iverth the praise
of eartb

la tht' amile that cones through
tears.

The' bîbject la not a bright ont', by
any means, and yet, like most, things
in this good, cld world, it bas a bright
sîde. There Ivas neyer a disappeint
ment borne in the' right spirit that did
not leave the suffener -:t-onger and
better fer it; but if ont' frets and stews
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gîcnious liglit of a higlier life, can StÎll
set' before thent grandt'r hopes, moet
beautiful imiages, thain those they bave
lost. ihey mny make their ideal as

jhigh as tbey will; still they cau ise
beyond it, even ini this life, by earnitst,

iuntiring endeavor and tht' htlp Of Him'
Iwho neyer fors akes.

Hcw niucb real strengtb would our
charactens have if the' spiritual road
wene always smooth and straight before
us? A life niay be pure and swt'et and

1true, and yet bc found wanting wht'n
tht' crucial test camnes. Ella Wheeler
W.ýilccx, in lier poent "W'orth While" 8o
It'autifully expresses that sentiment:
t la eas y encugh to 1,e' prudent
jWhen nothing tempts you te stray;

1 Whert without or within no voice cf sin
la luring your seul away.

jBut it's only a negative vintile
f lntil it la tried by the fire,

And the life that la worth tht' houeor
of earth

Is tht' ont' that resists dt'airt'.
In aur t'arlier years, circullistanct's

have mnueh to de in inaking us what
we are; later we inust cenquer circum-
stanceq. If a nature bas at itS core tht'
true n'oral stamnina, even though it sink
f or a while, it is pretty sure te cast Oft
thet' -ggn weights and ise to itB

Ipropt'î*level.

ln tht' developuient cf strength, and
the' evolution of a grand chaacter,
disappointments play an importafltpart.
But for them, tht' initial stepa towards
tht' highest 'aould neyer be taken. Ini
the' int;3xication of bappiness, even in
the' calum cf a qt'tly i satisfactory ex-
pe'riencre, ont' is toc al',t to drift with the'
t'errent and be satisfied with what is,
instead cf rowing up streain te higiier1levels.1

And se, at last, we Meain te blt'ss thet'
shock thatt wakens us, to analyze its
t'fltct and trace its influence toward tht'
good 'we covet. This does flot efer to
tht' great trials that shake life te itg
centre and mnake or overthrow char-1
acter, but aIse te tht' littît' annoyafices1
and illa, that ceme very aften and are,
perbaps, t'ven moret tying. Once firml-
ly determine, however, that ail obstacles
shahl ha surmeunted, that ail trials1
shaîl be made servants, and neot allowedj

Y v W~~

ous if you can, girls, but good-natured
at ail bazarda. A welcoming gracicus
mannt'r and, light-heartedness will do
mo,'e for you than beauty om learning
or the' riches cf India.

"l1Laeek no thorns," saiid Goethe's
wise mother te a sentimental maiden,
"and 1 catch the' amaîl joys. If the'
door is low, I stoap down. If I can
remeve the skmne eut cf my way, I do
se. If it is tee ht'avy,, I go around' it.
And thus every day I flnd samething
which gladdens mre."--

Lucy Elliot Keeler.
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W UODFOR THEWOOD THOUSANOS
We Une , ail kinids cf weod cut any

length sud or prices and measure
are riglit. Onder your next load from
us and get flic best.

Meech & Connors
Cor. Notre Dame and Arthur Street&,

THE MOTHER 0F THE WORLD'S'-
BEST ATHLETES. AND

Drained of the' best cf ber population I
as she is, week after week, lreland is
still the, mother cf tht' greateat and 2A
brawniest cf tht' wold's athletes, says Wholegale and Retali.
tht' "Frontier Sentinel" of Newry,
lrt'land. Tht' best of thern, somehow, I

seemi to bail from the' scutherhaff ri ro F e Ce
tht' island. IUlster bas never w ntede n Fu i o
for excellent men in tht' running path, Corner Sutherland & Aikena.
or as jumipens or weight-tbrcwers; but Corner Maple& Higgins.
aIl tht' "necerd-niakers" wbese famt' bas
becomne wold-widt' have haîled from PHONES-- 3495p 4005.
tht' South in cur time.

Tht' advent cf the Gaelic Athletic
Association gave tht' seutheru giants
and men of speed a great opportuaity
for distinguishing tht'mselves. it
"brouglit them eutt," and for twventy
yeans tht' wlde world aillever bas net
proçhced the jumpera or weight-throw-
ers fit to stand in tht' field with tht'
champions cf Munster.

What a gîcricus band those Gaels
were-and are-begnning witb tht'
early days cf the' G. A. A.!1 John Purcell,
the' gkat brother. Dîvin, Shanýhan
and Looney, McCanthy or Macroom;
O'Reagan of Mourne Abbey; tht' swift
O'Sullivans cf Corkt and Kerry; fleet
Tommy Caneif froni Kildare; poor
Willie Real, Drs. Barry and Daly; Kiely,
ever green and yet invincible after
twenty years cf invincibility as an "Iail-
round" athlete; Mitchell, who was
once unequallt'd at tht' heavy-weights;
Denis Horgan, tht' working farmer of
Bantret', whose weight-thtowîng bas
been tht' wender cf tht' wcrld for nearly
a quarter cf a century; tht' Mangans;

and worrie .s and- fumes over every littîete bc in asters, and tht' task îs eaeit'r. John Flanagan, king cf wt'igbt.thmowere
thing that dees net turn eut juat as it Kkep this grand purpoeSe ever in view: and tht' greatest wielder cf the "pon-

shold-fro th stndpintof hethe' sbapiîîg of tht' seul te its Ilohlet tderous baminer" since tht' days cf
inuoud pfrtont tht'sandpoin cf tht' form, and1 then use evt'ytbing for a Cuculain; Tim O'Connor and Morty

webgnlokfnetfulness and gener- hsl O'Brien; Frank Dineen, prince of
al d-be.gonealos iheerices But, the' Virtue that conquers passion sprinters and still te the' fore as Gaelic
aiagealnes wibcth ee-nreslt. nd tht' aorrow that bides linaanuMlt- handicapper; tht' brothers Phibhs,
ingshul wanss, hwll ,bt ht readuit Lt tht'se that are worth the bomnage Sheeban and Dan O'Neil,ý long distance

with blame for tht' poor victimis cf cf earth runiiers, who Iever seem te tire-these
ignorance or bad training. After ail, For wt' fiuid tbemn but once in a wbile. were but a few cf the mighty band
a great deal depends on seeing thingè . wbom Finn himself mght bc proud te

as tey re--on liv.lysens ofthelead te the course or tbe chas., or te the,

relations cf cause and effeet and a fuîll TO BE POPULAR. heroic contesta on- tht' field cf the'
appreciatien cf the valut' cf discipline if Yeu want people te like you-andTate.
te tht' hunuan seul. Te those wbo have what girl, inidifferent as she may appear, Some arp still ta tht' fore ini Ireland.
neyer been taught, either directly' or dees niet ardently desime that ?-do net Some, like tht' peerles Fanagan, who
indirectly, to flnd anything save special weP or whine. This ia a selhli orld, bas neyer been beaten, have emnigrated
ill-will or bad luck in tht' evils that and it la net gcing te stop and ask what te the Western Republie, t rma ty b.
befail them, to wbomn no heacon ligbt cf la tht' mýtter. It only cares for resulta remarked that while Iriah.bemn men in
greater strengtb and nobler 4~fe alunes cf the' happy kind. If you will smile, the' States are the' greatest athletes whe
just beyond tht',wreck cf hepes, ad, it will gladly amile with you; and if it uphoîd tht' fame cf Amnerica in almost
indeed, must dfisappintments often be; secs' that you a@ite when you would t'vtry department, Wt' can net remember
andi auch are triily te be pitied. Ohl rather¶5y, it Winl respect you aIl the onet'of the firat-class springing from
that aIl cculd feel tht' grand principlea more. There i. nothing more debaaing amnongat tht' Irish exiles cf the' second
cf growth--feel aîd, know tha.t wbat- te a human being than incesanat hrood- or third generation.
,even woes, wbatever lfallen idola and iIig over ita wrongs; and grumbling The' old motberland lsaetili tht' tru
broken imrages are piled Up around tbem, and fretting, whether Mlent or spoken, nursery cf bone and muacle and en-
they,ean tUi c4rl)bup and out into the, lue upjus 4o zrnh orce<. ,. blo eu& ai t ever 'wlU b..

EXPERIENCE
'A"

'i RADIt MAmts9

COPYRIGHTS &C-
Anvone sendlng a sketc'b and description may

qnlklyescrte our opinton free whetheau
Invntin a pabalypatentable. Ccmmunies,

thons strîctly Confidentlal. 1HANDBOOK on Patenta
sent f ree. Oidest agency for securmi ,atents.

$PecWe notice, withaut charg'e, in the'

Ahandaoiely lliutstratedweeklv. Istrirenteir.
culathon of any schentifie lournil. '1Terme, 88 a
Y8aal; tour mente, il. 80 byall newsjdeahlera

1 he (ehoicest

MEZTS&
Provisions

ALW VS

Iiarry Wall 'ace
257 PORTAGE AVE.

Phones 488-31,

Lest You Fôrget
>Let un remind yoôi that our'popular

A La Carte Dirmer
in, served Sundaya as well as week
days. Our menu for Sunday next
ia especially inviting. Bring your
frienda.

J(CS. WAiTSON
Phone 519 372 Main Street

Get pour Rubber Stampa from
The Moore Prlnting 00., Lt4.
COrnerPrincessg Street and Oumi.
brlut dAvenue.
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N orthwest Review ~~ircally called themn "a beautiful sert- Ihui p rî un e S. .PRINTZD AND PUBLISHSD WFKV paper-- a Christian paperi" Of course _______________________________________________
WITH THE APPROVAL OF THE RLCLESIASTICAL its readers have oniy the Tribune'sAt!TUORITY false version to go by. And then Peck- in advertisino- is exaggeration. Our goods place us ini a position such as to make exa-oger-A T W IN N IPE G , M A N IT O B A . sniff prates of intolerance. at o f be r q a i y u n c s a y e s m l t t a t . A c l n u i l s t s y y u t aSubscdption per annumAgain, the Tribune of the 16th inst.ainofterqlivuncsr. Wesmysaefcs.AalonswllatfyyutaScipto pd~ner un... ...................... published and adopted as the expres- the value we give in HARD and SOPT COAL, BIRON, TAMÂIRÂO, JACK PINE andinaae... ....... .... siov of its own viexv a letter whjch jt POPLAR WOOD canflot ho surpassed.

ADVERTISING RATES vaguely described as conîing front the... R RSDL EE PO TLMade known on applicati n. ",western section of Saskatchewan."ODRSDLV EDPO TYOrder. tu discontinue advertisements miust bt se-1
Advertisemnents unaccompanied b), specific instruc. eqoeti ar nie ihut.'n3 inserted until ordered out. V utthspreniwtot

having recourse to the Tlribune's favor- R y l L m e u lC . L dAddress afi communications tu the ite dodge of garbling. OFFICE: Cor. Sherbrooke & Notre Dame Ave. YARDS: 11~51 Notre Damne Ave. West.NORTHWEST REVIEW"Archhishop Langevin has so far iH~E39
P. 0. BOX 6t7. forgotteri himself as to issue front the__________________PINE23Phone 44.1. alace a typewritten letter which heOffice; Co,. Prince,$ St.,and Curnberland Ave.. 

-uh
Winnipeg. Man. has addressed to every priest throgh that position, and then His Crace pro- delegate,"tind(eed! 0,th gnninhainout Saskatchewan. posed several conîpetent nmen.- r less creati ire! 'ýVht H aeteai The Wnnpg Supply Co. Ltd.SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 25, 1905. "In it he inakes varions charges p> aoe h apitnetsu-woews, htwe hrewsqetoagainst Haultain, to wit: Dealers ini COAL and WOOD£4Inda fo flxi <ek(FlHechagestha Haltan ds-gested; but Mr. Haultain positively of organizing the new provinces, Haut-continoupX W ek (1 echrgsthe recolidis- hersed. tain publicly opposed the continuation SCRANTON COAL and

N.W.. Asenblyin 'rech.Charge (3), in its w'ording, reminds 1Of the present separate school systent,
NOEMER"2)'iath rfuedt ncet h us of the thief who "did not give" what sodeninly declaring that his first action, ALL KINDS OF CUT WOODNOVEBER(2) hathe rfusd toaccpt he bchud stolen. lVhat Hii Grace said mere he returned to power, would be to26-wetyforh ndmi S nda ominaîtin of ah ch isct or.a p was the plain truth, iîot a deceptive abolish the clause consecrating a systeni Lowest Market Price.altr Pîîtres. Ptroageof he <3<thin fat hoo idnot ge I-ornnuphenmisîn. He'charged Hanîtain witb of separate neutral schools. As to bisaflesse irgîn. patonaetofathio 1( 3aTholc air reprentatioxiomn etalking away froru Catholics the con- ,abid fury, wc ail kujow the fiery speech- YARD 300 REITTA STREETofSleseo ignrd o Porto Matrîn, advisy foir. e.ettinontetrol of their achools b3' abolîsbing the es he delivered in Ontario, appealing

Cofss4 "(1) hth sntifarofep Catholic Section in 1892. Moreover to the vilest prejuiîdces of race and Tlpoe281'f lfte'aaeThth sfo nf~r fsp ecagdHulan~ihrroin creed, denouncing Hia Excellency the -7 Monday- Manifestation of h1 rt schools, and that he bas spoken jecagdHutinwt eivn
25Blessed Virgîn. idisresp)ectflilly of the papal delegate Catholic text-books; but he was Mer- Apostolic delegate in Mostan le LeafTusdy t.SyvetrAbotSiartt"ciful enougb not to add mhat Father terins and boasting that he, Haultaiti, M ply L(transterred front the '26th inst.) Archbishop Langevia bhas not for-ILeduc proved up to the hilt at the would do away with the present separ-

'29- Wedntesdtv- Vigil. Votive office gte hioefaal.O tecn'timeini bis rnasterly pamphlet, "Hvypoc- ate schdol system. R n v tn o kgotenhinslfat ll Orie on Unnmasked," that Hlaultain' had In view~ of these farts, ail treacher- XI YL nof St. Joseph. Commenioratiomi of trary, he bas shown prudence and fore- iviue Poetn etbosofo8yinrdb h rbn n tSt. Saturninus, Marty..sigbt iwarniug ('atholies of the danger substittdPrtsat etbok f onsl neyt, he Triune sud oits '?g 830--'ltrsday--St. A udrcw, . postîs'. to theifat hc Hatinsc- history which reviled the Catholic orsodnhw cul ahlc HN 81 r MER ai aieth hs. utans a Church. reasonably and ini conscience register
paignpresnts.their vote in fax'or of Haultain aud 'of 4eur New Addrenssl-Friday- Votive office of fli Charge (1) is utteî;ly false. 1His Grace Hanîtain bas licen motst exacting tecniae h alhn he npassion. snys îiothing in the circular, which i, and unfair towards Catholic teachers. the ndoe idat ess aill ncahisd2 Saturday- St. Bibiania, Virgin, before us as we write, about French He bas refused to give permits to corn- î)îîndîyoehy d unbebeand vte ors 96 ALBE2RT STREETMartyr printing,---the word "French" is not petent Catholic teachers, or to accept thse'ho r nfvro h rsn w or ot fMrag oeeven used. The Archbishop wishes to the certificates of competent Cathoiic ser Mo eare faoof th prseninstruet al Cathoiics irrespective of teachers conîing fromn England, where, ste ofepart colathnhToDosNrho algiiiTRIBNE IBRPREENTAION ther ntioalit. wateer he orthestTeritoiesthese sehools are realty neutrai, because OUR BUSINESS:T R I B U N E C h a r geP( 21)Ni nTsO Nf ahe is n a t ooal i t y .dw h a te v e r t h e N r t e t ' e r t o i s t h e s y s t e mt is a p a r t i a l r e c o g n i t i o n o f

Chare () inso ar o th wods, ductionl Dpar Men ay falsely Catholie rights as citizens of a freeThe W'innipeg TIribumne continues itsi "the nomination of the Clurch," intply plume itself on, sehools are nîuch better cutr.Nowi h iefrCto 2encampaîgui of nisrepresentation by sup- an intention of imposing sucb a nomin- conducted than they ever were fron iecountshowOM 15 the tieafcoriCapuo- eennpresig mpotatfacts aud by imvent- ation, is also false. Ws Grace neyer Regina. The resuit is that in several lice to show thet they rue a co n nb- Pressing
ing what suits its F ran)cophob)ia. On dreanît of imposing or forcing th,, Catholic centres the chîldren do ijot their vote for the 'men wbo favor e arnTuesdav of this xveek fit ntilated and nomination of an inspector. What he know how to read or write .AlI these eat sol.distorted our last Saturday's article on did, and in thib he Mas supported by facts aire suppressed by Ihe TribunespatecoosRe irnthe disturbances in Mortreal, wrenching their Lordships Bishops Legai and correspondent.-- - Altering and
phrases froin their explanatory context Pascal, was to prefer aut earnest request Charge (4) is another specinten of "I thought," said the victim indig- Dyeingand studionsly ignoring our contention that a Catholic inspector lie appointed. eupheinisnî, somethimg lil.e calling a nantly, , "that you were a painlessthat the firebrand -N:ge a o oeXchbishop Langevin asked Mr. RlanI- rad do- a disagrecable animal.IES'tAdentiat."fit-e Protestant evangelist, and after tain to ]et him know the necessary con- mu'favor of separate >sohools," "he bas "I arn," replied the srniling operator; ~A D G N 'this dishonest travesty of our wtords.i ditions for arceptance of a candidate forI spoken disrespectfnlly of the papal "I do not suifer the slightest pain." C L OT lE s

Dur Ohristnias Catalogue- is fuli of Suggestions for Yuletide Preseots
CATALOGUE NO. 2

CHRISTMAS
It is being sent out now; if you have not received19 0 5 a copy, either it lias gone astray or y•Ou are not num-

bered among our patrons. In either case výe want you
to write us and we w'ill see that '<ou get a copy with-
out delay. It is sent absolutely free of chàrge and you
xiii find it immensely useful at this season when vou
are w'orryiug about what tegive your frierîds for

Christinas.

It (lescribes presents both expensive and inexpen-
sive, presents, for the boys and girls, for the young

- men and young women, for the parents ini the prime of
________________life, and those whose lives are waning.

If possible order your preselits early: you will

---- -M
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A FLAGRANT INCONSISTENOT

ý'ay@ the Yorkton Enterprise: 4

"The W innipeg Free Press,' it an
article whieh we pullisbed in unr lest

'8611e fore,4badous special legisiationi
for the Doukhbortsi, and goes so far
as ti say that sncb legislation will be
lntrodIlced at 'the next session of
Parlianteît'The question appears to
have been raised by tbe fling of some
'II applications for tbe cancellation of
IZOukobor bomestead entries on tbe
grOund of non-conîplia nce witb the
hOmTesteadiîîg clauses of the Dominion
I.an1ds Aet, and there is mucb specu-
lation as to w. at furtber special privi-
leges are to be gix en these people. OneT
Of the terms of the agreement enteredw
1l1tolWitb theun by the Governiment of It
Canlada wes that tbey sbould be exemptL
froin Military service, and another thatF
they shoîîld be allowed f0 settie in n
Villages, provision for the latter beingp
1 ade in the Dominion Lannds Act. The i
Ilterprise does not intend to raise tbeg

quesion heter sucb agreement should
bkv' benmade, and it is scarcely'a

neceeary to say that the' goverrnurent,
ru8t Srupuiouslv keep tbe faitb witb

I)okbî.rî.~iaird lix e up to the' terme
Of the agreencut. 15 it (bing so when1
i4 asks iflen wboir, if bas c'empted fromii
flhlitary service to bwear that they ilIV
'defend ta the ttnost of their power't
the kinig? ls it flot savingt hm

h ave promised vi ht o bn 1
xxii lever bave to bear 'you tatd you i
neyer hax e ta figbt for the' country1
1Wlich gives you f-ree lands. but neyer-i
thele'$s 1-lefore we gix'c you patents for
thtse lands Nve xill miake voir sxear

that you will bear arms andi figbit
'f it was agrecd between thse Govern-f

Ment and the Don kbobortsi, and we
beii~it was. that tbïy 4-dorld be ex-t

ellPt frour beamîng amni'.. then the1
Iaturali 7ation oath, sbould, as a miattert

Of cOmnmon fairness and good faitb,
be adapted for the' Doukbobortsi se,
asto make if consistent witb thre ternis
of the agreement. The' Liberal party
t4*Y break fatb xith tbe people of
Canlada as ofteîi and as long as the

People Of Canada xill talemate if, butt
the I'iberal Go%'-ernrrent of Canadai
a eting foi the' people of Canada, muet i
k'elp faitb with those xith whom itt
enteraita contracta and agreements."1

This is an admirgble pr inciple np-
ph'ed Witb unering logic by our York-

to clPem ray By ail nîcans ]et
tl' PdeaiGovenment be rexinded

that if "Iliust scmnpulously keep faith"
W1itb ,thOspxitb whom if enfers intojý
CfOtrcte and agreemeunts." But, then,
hOW about the separate school con-
tract5s and agreenments made by the
Stlinie Fedlerai Goverfiment? Surely,
these contracfs and agreements, besed
t1POn the Constitution Of Canada and
backed by Inmperia] promise aind order,
are far more sacred and reasonablel
tha-r xvr, th,' concessions made to thel
1)Oukhobors. And yet the' Yokton
l.nterprise not onfly ne er bas a word to

84Yý about that Federalcopatsoemi

l3- Pledging ifs acknowledgnwnt of a
righ t taSeparate schools, but persistent-

ey nd Savagely attncks the' supporters
Of those shôolîs. lins if a special code
Of fairplay. and generosity for the use of
a turulen seet w'hoe couduiet in thieý
Colntry almost leadis ort' to believe
that tire' taies of Biussian persecution are
slanders, and another cîrd diametmicaliy

pPpoite code for tbe use of Catholics
Wonunîber 41 per cent. of the entire

Populatioun of Canada?

This flagrant inconsistency is ane
Miore proof of the blinding 'powver of
rellgîO0 5 prejudice. Because the Douk-
'IObaore are Protestants of tht' Quaker
itripe they were received w ith opeun

and anything that they askied
f or .was granted, even exemption from
trlltar1Y service. Agqinst this extremne

a1' Im' concession nat even the

f ad a word to, say, But
tir,éathlicGalicians, ý%-ho caine in

far greter nlumîrers, bad stipulate'!
for C-atboîic achînols with Catholic ext-
boo ks under Catholic control. a per-

wn1cîY 1c nstitutional stipulation xsicb

P. O. Box $43 WDnIPmeQ

TELEPHONE 1372-OMfCO M&nager. 2 84 8-Order Crk & Salouman. 4210 raetory.

The Rat Portage Lumber Company, Limited
MANUFACTURERS 0F

Lumber, Lath, Sash, Doors, Mouldings and Packing Boxes

MILLS & OFFICE, MARION STREET9 NORWOOD

Current Conmment (contd.)A L
rhe Spanish had so done the prelimiflary Best Ameriea
work that t should not be difficult Anthracite ai$10.50 Cash
Indeed, the Spanish did more for the, CUT AND SIPLIT W001)
Filipinos than any other colonizingTh D i S AIL1î

nation bas ever done for an Oriental 11WTheULafO<am&ueouîy Fuel Co.
people. Spain actually impressed3ber MAIN STREET
ideas and prînciples upon them. She
gave them her religion and language1
and civilization. She did flot merely'

and influenced the lives of the natives. UA uu
Malays they are, yet they are like no, PENNSYLVMIIA GOAL CO'S.
other Malays. In place of pure bar- PTS N TH ACT
barisrn, cannibalisma and idolatry, Spain
implanted the Roman Catholic religion, which needs "0 introduction, ai +

whic isto-dv te reigin ofrun- 1well, established reputation, being su-
whic isto-ay he rligon f nne-perior to anytîîîng on, the market as a

tentbs of the people. Spain also ele-
vated the status of the Filipino womnan. Free BUrning, Non-Clinkering,
In other Oriental countries the wxomnan Domestic Fuel
is littie better than a slave. In the

Philipines, on t.he contra" é, the woman WEOODUMALL KINDS 1Z
is the 'business man' of th, couple. She WoeaeadRti

it is wb> really manages the estate or Woea ndRti. 1

household, and it is alinost more ira- Vour oriier sicited.

portant that we get her good will and

friendsbip than the man's. 'Ihe worki Je (G. Iargrave & Co
done by the Roman Cathobic f riars ini
the three centuries Spain held the 334 MAIN STREET
Islands was wonderful, and cannot fail 1
to excite our admiration. And, in

spite of ber many troubles there, SpainïT.cltm e
was continuing the work of Christian-1ý

izing the Islands when our war came I BUILDER & CONTrRACTroR
Storm Sashes a Specialty

And Congressmail Herbert Parsons,

a member of the Taft party, has writteri 37 RORIE. STREET
these words to the "New York l'ri-

bune": Estimates furnshed for ail Clamses,
"W c are fortunate not only in havîng of CarPenter work.1

the Philippines, but also in having the

Filipinos as our wards to educate to

sélf-governmnft. Tbey are advanced
Mainys, and tbeir advancement bas been

due to what Spain dîd for theni, despite

the oppression of ber officiais, and to
ail that the Roman ('atholic Cburch

bas done. The recent Church troubles
there bave rather obscured the fact Tr W e
that until within the last generation 1[ e
most of tbe progresse made th ere was Y u W n
the result of tbe Cburch's work." urn hsridwa

er is our Tarnarac
How's This? sawed in 16 in. lengtbs,

We offer One H-undred Dollars Re- forth ,.,- e 1Iti.

ward for any case of Catarrh that ean-
not be cured by Halils Catarmh Cure.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.
We the' undersigned bave knownj

F. J. Cbeney for the last 15 years, and

believe hlm perfectly honorable in all 1

business transactions and financially ý
able to carry out any obligations madei

by bis flrm.
Walding, Kinnan & Marvin,

Wholesale Druggists, Toledo,1 O.

Hall's Catarrh cure is taken internally

acting directiy upon the' blood and mu-

cous surfaces of the system. Testimo-

niaIs sent free. Price 75c. per bottle.

Sold by ail Druggist§.

Take llall's Family Pilîs for constipation

WINNIPEG NOTES

and dry, and will give
the saine resuits as
coal at smaller cost.
iPric-e $7.25 per cord*
andI full measure guar-
anteed.

SPRAGUE LUM BER CO
Head Office 47 Higglns Ave.

Phones 691 and M60.

D. E. Aqdams
e2oal and Wood

Lebigh Valley Anthracite
Blacksmniths' Coal
Steam Coal

Sole agent for LETHBRIDGE OOAL

E0llle 193 Lombard Street
WINNIPEG

tiow Much Was Vour

GOAL
Bill Last Winter?

* If you got your Coal from us "
there is no improvemnent possi- "
hie, but i not-come and sec us.

WINDATT& .
438 Main street.4

BUY YOITR

liarstone Bros.
The Celebrated Lehlgh Valley

Anthracite
Banff Anthracite, Hocking Valley

and Lethbridge and Cannel
for Open Grates

433 PlaIn St., Orundy Block
Phone

eoaI & Wood
JOSEPHi FISHIER

Corner River Avenue and Main

Coal and Wood. Ail kinds of Cut and

1Split Dry Wood. '

PROMPT DELIVERY.
PHONE 3007

COAL AND WOODý
l'be popuiarity taexxich St. MNary'sI

Lyceuni bas attained nmust bein ost ' iii(oes not figue lîiit'ly A . J. McINNIS

gretifying to al Catholics. The nurber in thbe Hockey comipetition enr the' end 4 Roion tret
on the menl)ership roll bas now reached iOf the seýsOn. Wood Dlivered Prmptla l Car or Cord Lots

onet hundred, anrd new inienbers con- In addition to the uisuel businss1 Ordera Pornptly Attended to

tinue fo pouir in. At each meeting an transected oni Tbursday nigbt, a verY Phone 2609

average of trom tv'i'ixe to fifteco young 1 enjoyabile mUlsical and literamv enter-

men seck- admission ta the society.1 tainment was provided by the members. Phone 552 Largaut Van In the City

That there is abundance of talentj Tht' Lyceumi Orchestra bas juagt W. 5. TIIOMAS0N
amogstthi yong en' soiet weaddcd sOnie Of the' lateet and înost up- 1 Successor ta John Swanson

bave lreéady eceived ample test imony, t-aemsct t ied xesv 1 COAL and WOOD
andi if futerpof neeDeesryif repertoîre. The' new selectionis will 1 ) eOtc n ad30WlimKe

ist efuthin prof'acre et ckey rehefrsed for the is iea'pet fie and ad 30on Wlliandve
is t befoud i tb fet tieta hckey rei' flst imeet racice Furnitre enmoved. Cut and aplit wood

teami and a dramatic club arc aniongst on Tuesday ne.t.

the' latvst additions ta the society. Caînmenting on the Arclibîehûp'5 ________

A drame, "The' Malediction", which nwasterlY speech at the inauguration

bas been under rebearsal by the muem- of tht ' yceum I, a young settier in Winni-

bers for some tinie, is making satis- peg xvo hails fromr the Island of Saiints '

factor:v progres. and if was dccided anîd Seholars, dclivercd himiecîf thus te C OAL COAL '

et the weckly meeting on Thursday a representat.ive of the Northxxest '

night ta make' arrangements for the Review: BsGaefuî i ay D aesadS ip r
steging of the same in the Winnipeg straight ta thre beart of the' Irish portion'ee
Theatre, some time about the middle of bis audience when he iittercd that 'e Ameith nd'eada
of January. ,n Anttrht t h mmr o eracite, Cannel, Soft '

Th mnaeen o heIlckytem'Te and Smithing .... '
Tht n.nagmen ofth' Hcke ean "heI.ilbcator," oup own rDaniel '

is in the' bands of Wm. Bawlf, .o O'CCoInnel."'e. e

Coyle, and Ralpb Paterson, ail weîî WESTERN COAL Co. '

known in the athietiç world; and, as "'Fred is very capable," said Aunt ' Office: Limitod

a capable teani bas beeui got together Nanicy. "But I doubt if be bas head 368 Mo OtaAIldT nEET,

we shall be vervy much surprised if f-be enough to fil bis fatber's snhme" akOOtwaBidn

Cburcl, £ompet ami andtA
construloî a Spetaity

Twenty Yeare of Experiencs

L. DE JIJIKOWSKI
ARCHITCT

Office, 416 Manitoba Ave., Winnipeg

Give us a cal! whon you waiit ay-
thing in English,French or Polishb ooks,
Stationory, Fancy Gooda, Ohurch Orna-
monts, Religions Articles,Toys,Pictnzom
and FPraanes at lowest prie«. Beauti-
fui assortment of Prayer Boa"a from
5c. up to $17.00.

M. M.EROACI,
Cor. Main & Water ts. WnnIpeg

alzo atStu. Bon1ae.

Cliocolates and
Confections

They- seli best where ver the
best is soid. The purity ýnd de-
licious quality of these sweeta
have made them the mnt
popular confections in the west.

THE W. J. BOYD CANDy 00.
WINNIPEG.

P irst Communion
c~uits ý

Fo r Boys
In Black, Blue, Worsted, and

* Serge, ail sizea 24 to 30.

Prices range front 3.50 to $4.00.

Our Men's
.Shirt Sale

le in full blast, 50 dozen Fine
Cambric Shirts, Bae Prie, 75t.

D. T. DEEGAN
We have a choice List of both

Improved Parin and
eity Propoerty for Sale

Estates economicaily and judiciously
managed. We give special attention to
the sale of property listed exclusively
with us.

DALTON & GRZASSIE

UeXAL FSTATE AAGENTS

Phone 1557 48 Main Street

Wby be Tied to a
Hot Kitchen?

USE A

GAS RANOE
and you liave heat only where, when

and as long as von want it.

Cail and see these stoves before
buving.

AUER LIGUT CO.
Telephone 236. 215 Portage Avenue

Office 'Phono 1239.

Clark DroS. &116hthS
UNDERTAKINO

Two Ambulances ln Connection.

Office and Ohapel
186 JAMES ýSTR£ET-

WINNIPEG, MAN.

Stained. Glass
FOR--

Churches and Public Build-
ig.Designs furnished on

application.

AIIward &McConnlck
29 SUMST, - fIPE

Phono 2111

'-s
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Although isolated cases of cruelty may "deliver Inen'à nijnds frorn dogmatic
have occurred, this is flot part of the religion;" another complained that cer-
Congo system, al official4 guilty of tain brethren, while professing the
cruelty being severely puni&h.. doctrines of' the sect, continued to

yoeej, 7~'y NOM#.observe some religions practices; a
third reminded bis hearers that a

Croup is Deadly! French Freemason is bound to renounce5 Reasons t înust î,e stopped quickly. Nothing bis belief in any "revealed religion,"
su sure as INerviline. Give 't internally, and that the Masons of other countriesf or Buyiflg and rub it on chest and throat-croup had broken with their French behe
soon vaniishes. N docter can write a bec4use the latter had struck ont fromfrom U.s more efficient prescription thaîî Polson's1 their statutes the clanse that recog-
Nerviline, which reaches the trouble and nized the existence 9f the "GreatQ W . are jevve ry cures quickly. The marvelous pou or Architect of the Universe."

manuf a e t u P e rs~ of Nerviline will surprise you; it's theý As may be snpposed, consideringýthu en~nn usto begt household rernedy for coughs, colds, the evil work accomplished within thethusenabing s to sure chest, croup, and internai pain of last fe years, the assemibled brethrensoul direct at a sav- every kind. Large bottles have been had cause to rejoice at the rapid progressIng to our patrons. sold 1w ali dealers for nearly fifty made by their sect: "We have made(1 You nove, have to years at 25c. per bottle. more progresa witbin the Iast two years
wyit for your goods."______ than during the previous ton years,"9aProm ptness o ur exclaimed M. Bonnet in a long speech
M Otto. RENCH PREEMASONRY when bc urged bis hearers to pursue
(1Our personal guar- Timnely Article by Countess de Courson fully started. He reminded them thatantee accomPanY- the law against the congregations islng each and every In a timely article in "The Montb" but one of the many conqnests thatpurchase. for September, on the French Free- they wish to achieve, the separation« You ru n nfo riik masons and their work, the Countess with Rome, the ruin of the Church, themoney refunded Ini de Courson writes in conclusion as complote emancipation of the humanfuit if not satlefted. follws:mmnd, these are still tor come! Ho(1 Our facllities In fVne'scannot btter concludo this brief concluded by congratulating the niem-Our Mail Ordera De- sketch than by laying under the oyes Of bers of the sect wbo intended to go topartm:ent are par our readers an account of the pro- Rome to be present at the Congress,

ceedings of the "Grand Orient" at its of Freethought, whicb is to inform thelq Wrie to-day for Our last meeting, in September, 1904. The Vatican that "huînanity bas, at last,llguatrated Catalogue of date was selected with the purpose that obtained its rights . . . the des-
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overyuuung pertamfing to those of tho brefhren wbo wished to futo fteCuc h de)wljewelry. I attend the Congresa of Free-thonght topen n o tera f usc(e andd morcyI ~ ~ Toro ±o te speche and actins o the Masoic ocscince nd rasonainitseJ~ft~ ~ in Rome might bc at liberty to do su. wih en in aof domaan otasuer-KENT The mystery that formerly ahrouded natural religion will begin the reign
Cmtads .7why o*webody nu longer exists, at any rate if We might quote whole passages of

bas been parfially dispelled. Thus theso ravings, wherc the shalloienes
_______________________we know that the spirit that pervades of the orator'sagmnsiastrk

the sect in France was manifested from figasgbis ines ardo h a troi-
A PRTESANTTEsrIM Ny. the outsef of the meeting when M. Church: but enough has been said f0A PRTESTNT TSTIMNY. Laqerre, a prominent member of the show, how, only ton monfhs ago, theseot, speaking in the namne of bis col- French Freemasons bodily prociaimedRoman Cafholic Missionary Enterprise. lbagnes, sent a message f0 M. Combes the theories which anme 30 years past

f0 express "warm aympathy and on- they, prudentiy veiled under vagueDr. Ambrose Shepherd, a weil known tire confidence," urging the minister fo declamations.Congregationai ministor of Glasgow, persevore "in the strnggle ho bad su
who preached the annual sermon on bravely underfaken f0 defend the Strong in the support of a govern-
behaîf of the Baptiat Missionary Society Republic against ciericalism." mont xvbose pruminent members be-
iately at Bloomsbury Chapel, said that M.Cmeohna to n~ g f0 the sect, f boy nu longcr con-no one believed less in the sacerdotal full swing of bis "bravo" struggle with ceai their meal aia nd oeiv ec' rprefensiona of the Romish Church tban belplesa nuns, naturally repliod f0 tho war"u' nl giatrlgons mon
ho, did. No one0 would defy ber spiri- message. Ho spoke of the "feelings anse mnlutaaif odHmtuaI tyranny af the rîsk of body in this of affection" that bound hini f0 the soif.world or soul in the next, more strenu- "G;rand Orient," and begged bis broth- From the fact of the French gov-ourly than ho would. But hie bore this ren to feel sure that ho would faithfully J ernment being in the banda of Free-
witness for Home. Sho was to-day, as carry ont whet they expectod from maaons at the present day, it naturally
she ever bad been, a missiunary cburch. bini.1 foilows that the safeat, indeed theWitb evils at ber heart, whieb wuuld have That was flot onougb, and at the 01onlY certain w~ay of obtaining prefer-killod off balf a dozen Congrogational suggestion of several "loges" if lvas de- m rent, is f0 enter the sect. .Ve speakor Bapfîst churches, she bad yet lived cidod that a testimonial under the i bre of ftho profession or careers f bat
by ber missionary spirit. She bad kopt shape of a womk of art, should be! are more or baes under guvomoment
bier marvelous confinnify dnring the prosenfed f0 M. Combes as a proof of control. Hence the cxtraordinary pro-centuries, She was to-day the Power "osteom, admiration, and gratitude, gress imade by the hrofhorhood wifbin
behind the powecrs in the coucisofiith h iic bis friends, the Freomasuns the iast fe years. The miembers of thenatiuna-not because of bier angust iooked upon the war "ho was lvaging "Association Antimaconnique" haveJ
sfatesmansbip, ber crafty diplumiacy, againat a cierical reaction ln the carofully drawn np a list of the Frenchber innumerable agoncios working from country." Freemasons, and su accurate is their
a common centre- nom .because of a In another meeting, 0R0e of the memn- information, thaf their assertions onsurface and imposing nnity, with ifs bers pointed ouf that the laies framed this head have nover been contradicted.pomp and pride and georgeous dOre- against the Congregations had nof, On these lista we flnd many namoesmionial. Those wero but the flimsy su far, been applied in Aigeria; hoco employees in ftho different govomfi-
fabric of a dreain as compared Nwýitb the added that the maffer required imime- mont offices, prefects and sub-prefects,consecration of ber sons who, on the diate attention, the laie courts baving $orne officers, a certain. numbor of smalthresboid of a splendid manhood and on eio hfwfofaseilpoiifaemn and sho 1lkeepers, a large
the waytu t he foyer swamp, csan answerthe laies conld not ho applied in t ho proportion of doctors and lawyers.the questionis: "When do youi expecf to J coluny. The,,suggestion ivas nof bast; Pifiable instances migbt be relatodrefurn?" "How long do you expeef f0 a few days latter, the goverriment made of the ivay in which principally in]abor?" with the uffer efsciieth e ae nsecesbnigi maîl provincial foiens, ftho pour, the
represenfed in t ho two-fuld answer: Algeria, and ftho teacbing orders there, fimid, and t ho weak are fyrannized,Nover; 1 -expect to be dead fi tio as in France, were rufbiessiy sont over by the sect. We might giveyoars. "- Westminster Gazette. adrift. names of places wbere a governmonf

Another discussion on a pragraph employee, wbo happons to be a practical
in the statutes stating thaf ftho Froc,- Catholie, knows as a certainty that if

MAR<K TWAIN, THE BAPTISTS, masons profeas liberfy of conscience hoe goes tu Mass on Sundays, fthe amal
ANDTHECONO.for tliemseives and for others, gave post f bat affords him bis une moansmisef0THEomCceNtGafprocaim o f snppurting bis family will be takenA new antbority bas aisen on the1 again the real spirif of the sect. Soniefrm im lscueausw bonsituation in the Congo Free Stafe, sayal of the speakers declared that une of tbe f0 ftho seef are ever on fthe watcb; by

the "Cafholîc Sentine]," and our good chief' aima of Freemnasunry was f0 denounqing a celerical" they are cor-
riends, the Baptiafs, are belping Mark1  

tain f0o gain the guod gracos 'of the

T w ai t o s elf b i s p a m p l et o n " i n g" b r e fh r e n ." T h a f a s im ila r s y s to m aTIIREd' Soiou. f osro secret denunciation was organizednake aiîy particular diffemence whetberT EETyn.Tne in nth 'm wasufcnl podhe knuws anytbing about the Cno ~ ANSIIF at Octuber by M. Guyot de Ville-Free State or nof. Mark dan draw on A WO Auve'F l s satigsafnet nthe
bis inmagination, jolly alnng ftho Congo WREN Fr'ench Chambhers.
Reformn Association, and receive inI an outsider inforested in the sub-grateful retunn fienty-flve dents per.1 I UR " HEA T ject inquires froîn the members of the
.f is usfortunate, bowever, that just soiainAtiaonquYwaas heb okis utonth make, arn2IJ.AD IW RVE i ILL Imay have been, su far, the practicalvon Kriuits, the Austrian explorer, are almnost an abaolute necessity towarda ber results uf their campaign, they will
hould returu from bis visit to Africa future health. Il leply thaft theso resulta are difficuit fund sow u therosicondtion He The first when she ia juqt budding from girlayaho:- h ea oniio.H hood into the ful bloom of womanhood. put duien in black and white. Wlhatiays- Th secnd erio tha contittes speialis absohýtely certain is that hi work"A aojoumni in the Congo wonld con- drain on the syetem in during pregnancy. is carried on with unflagging perse-rinde any fair-minded Iman of .the The third and the one mont liable to leave vrne htte ee lo hiiatiafactory administration of King h eart and nerve troubles is during "change of life.'. veanco e th tte er theirneIn ail three perioda Migburn'a Heart andzelfgetebterfteipudn,.eopoId's dependency. TIho Congo Nerve Pilla will prove of wonderfui value to tide that aIl their statements are carefuliy,ovenment bas dune everything pua- over the time. Mifa. James King,Cunalprvd thtioyseiywt
bIc f0 inprove the conditions. The Ont., -rit':". llwaa troubled very much with nrngauayteae'davr
iatives are now infinitely btter housed, heart troube-the cause being to a great extent îng , tbo te ey ad re' ndeaol-1due t50Ilchange of life." I have been taking yourinf0so thdeud rchppe.othed and fed than they were fiffeen Beart and Nerve Pille for nome time, and meaji wbat are the truc aima of the mon into>ars ago. '[he govemfiment bas opened to continue doing sol se 1 can truthfully 883' wbose evil bands the govemnmenf ofctories and manual training schools th.3 ' are htheat remedur I have ever used for

r t~ ntiv chlden.Thestae-building up th. systein. You are at ibertY to the country bas been given up. T[ho,)r the, native chilure thThe tate-ueti aement for tihe benefit of other task is an arduons une, if implies longient thaf çompulsory military service ~4rr. and continuons efforts, but ifs pmac-a diaguie form of slavery is not ten- mce 50Scntà per box or three boxe. for 81.25. tical vaine at fthe prosont day is un-ile, Bince fthe conscription is practically ?rldeaIra or The T. Milbum Go0. Ufltd, doubted, and, witb God's bleasing, ife saine as in European counitries. Toono Ont. will in timne ho crowned with succeas.

BY ROYAL WARRANT, AIILLERS TO H.R.H. THE PRINCE OF WALES

What Flour Granulation
Means in Bread-Making

Flour is composed of myriads of
tiny granules.f

To make good bread these granules
maust be uniform in size. j

In poorly milled flour some granules
are large, some small.

The small ones absorb yeast, " rise" c
and. "ripen " before the large ones-
the resuit is bread of coarse, poor
texture.

The large granules are nlot developed
into " sponge, " they bake into heavy
h lard particles, spoil the texture of the (
bread and make it harder to digest.

ROYAL HOUSEHO LDI FLOUR
is perfectly milled-all the flour gra-
nules are uniform in size-the sponge
rises uniformly-the bread is even in
texture - perfect in flavor- good-
ýooking, appetising bread easily
digested.-

Ogilvies back it with their reputa-
tion by branding it

Ogilvie's Royal Household Flour.

DEPARTMVENT 0F AGRICULTURE
AND IMMIGRATION.

Greatest Wheat Producing Country ini the World.
Unrivalled Possibilities in Mixed Farming.
Millions of Acres of Choice Land Stiil Available.
One Hundred Thousand Industrious Settiers can Estab-

lish Comfortable Homes at Once.
Unequalled Opportunities for Investors, Manufacturers

Iand Immigrants of ail Classes.
Provincial Government Land can be Purchased at $3 to,

$6 per acre.

Improved Farms at from $ 10 to $50.

For information regarding Homesteads, apply at the Domin-
ion Land Office.

For ptîrchase of Provincial Lands, applv at the Provincial
Land Office in the Parliament Buildings.

For situations as farm laborers, apply to

J. J. GOLDEN,
Provincial Information Bureau,

617 Main Street, Winnipeg.

Just a Few Copies Left
0F THE

1LIFE 0F, POPE LEO XIII.
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DION AND THEf
By Miles Gerald Keon

A CLAS.SIC CHIRISTIAN NOVEL.

In the middle of a very narrow street
'r' this low and crowded quarter, wbere
the Romans afterward under Titus were
'ePIsed, be met a file of people, some

ý'outed, saîne on foot, led by a ricbly-
dr'essed and ha ughty-laoking buirly mal

e'inlg a mule.
Sa narrow was tbe street that either

Paulus would bave bad ta go back as far

48i the tower of Marianne, or tbe richly
dressed and baugbty-looking man about
Cle quarter of the distance ta tbe bridge
btWeen tbe stre'.t of the Cheesemongers
8'1d the court of the Gentiles. Paulus

a,!WaYs full of courtesy, amenity and
8*eetless, was in the very act of turiiing

hgSinaîl Taurie borse, wben tbe burly
lnan in~ ricb dress, wbo led the opposing

fle> called out, " Back! low people!
]3ack, and let Caiapbas go b)y!"

"'And who is Caiaphas?" demanded
?]auîu 5l instantly facing round again and
barring tbe way.

"The hig-priest of Jerusaleni," was
the answer, tbundered forth in rude and

,riflatory tonies.

'respect," said Paulus, "and even
,»evere that boly appellation; but be

housbs it at this moment, for same
Present purpase, bas fiung against me

WiOam a Romeén general, tbe' mandate
of back, low people. Wbpre are the
lo'e People? I do not helieve that 1 arn

e lOw persan. Where, tben, are the low
I:0ple? -

"Came an," cried the imperiaus voice
Of Caiaphas,.

lie himself, heing the file-leader, bie-
!an then ta move forward, till be came
iulinediately in front of the traveller wbo

ha0socourteously spoken tota im.

"If yau want, " said Paulus, " ta pass
Me at once, I must get jta tbe ditcb, or
thrOw You into it; which do you prefer?

y I prefer," quoth Caaphas, "tbat
01u should tbrow me into the ditcb, if
~'Y01 either dare or can. "

"hcSir," said Paulus, 111 am sarry for

s entiment you express or at least
Itnpîly. But 1 will stand up againsti
3"'14r challenge of tbrowing you into the
d*eb , bcause 1 bath could do it, and
""le do it, as a Roman soldier, only tbat
there is One amang you wbo bas camne

'0 ettle all our disputes, and who bas a
'di'vine rigbt ta do so. Far bis sake 1
'WOtld rather b. tbrown inta that drain

byYou-soldier, officer, general, and

,10lnas I am-than tbrow you into

"ý4Let nie pass, " crîed Caiapbas, purple
W th rage.

naP'aulus,*whose beiavior at Lake Be-
e~.us against the Germans, and previ-

*4Yat Formiae, and afterward in the
terrible Calpurnian House on the Vimi-

nal HllI the reader remembers, made
laoanswer, but, riding back ta the Tower

01 Marmen, alowed the hig-priest and
h15 fall1owers there ta pass im; whicb
they (:i d witb every token of scorn and

bet Of contumely that the brief and
ttdden circumstances allowed. Caia-

Ph8thus passed on ta is country-
Oueat the soutb-west-by-soutb of

reusalem, wbere bie usually spent the
night.

' aulus then put bis pony into a gallop
a.nd S3oan reached the bridge acrass the
Tyropiteon into the couxtyard of the
Temlpîe, commonly called the courtyard
Of the Gentiles. Sucb was the nervous

exciteinent caused hy bis recent act af
PrelY vluntary, gratuitous, and delib-
Îrte Se'lf-humiiation, that be laughecl
eilOud as bc rode througli the Temple
yard, Casting the western "cloisters,"
8*1d 8a reaching Fart Antonio.

There is servant, the Roman legion-

ar1y, Who bad liefore met im at the
golden.ga . ,~ and wbose name was Mar-
Cii8 Was awaiting im.

CHAPTER XXV.

Trhat nighit the palace of Herod the
tetr8.rch resounded with music, and all

tePersons of rank or distinction in

Jerusaîemn were among tbe guests. The

fornen would bave been remem-

ae fryears ont account of its brîlli-
f'n'Y; it was destjned ta o crenembeé'ed

ta cbastise the ii
morning.*, Mes
net far from
of Herod tbe1
cent dress, we
and manly ai
seen ta greater
period of life, t]
was past) badd

the eveiling ai
tenion, of wli
and ta wicb
different.

Tbe " beauty
was called (foi
terms likze thos,
to.express aur i
of prettiness wl
as soon as they
endeavored te
She was raya]ý
dancer. lierad
l)egged ber ta
a dance sala.
of Herodias lo
ber previausL
addressed in vý
ta be unmarri
sigh. The me
bave awakened
ta accomplisi
Had it succe
persan ta havei
a feeling akint
and-twenty yea
was it Herodia
East) bad wak
sister under tbe
Crispus's Inn,
,)Id Latian gard
Linis.

Sbe procede(
ber pas seul,
shame and infe
liglbt arose. . 7
The court of I4
One party pro,
a perfection af(
iotber party Sa](
of painful fee]i
The clamorai

Slarge majority. In the slent nminorityS Y B ILS was numbered Paulus, who neyer in bis
life had felt such grave disgust or such
settled indignation. 11e thought that, !
had it been bis sister Agatha who thus
outraged every rudimentary princîple.
of the tacit social compact, hie could l
almost find it in bis heart ta relieve the
earth of lber.

nsolence of Cajaphas tbat Thus pondering, bis glance feli upon
sat abstracted and silent, Hcrod tbe tetrarcb. Tbe tetrarcb seem-
Stbe semi-royal chair ed ta bave become delirious. lie was
tetrarcb. Mis magnlifi- laîîgbiîg and crying, and slobbering,

ell-earnied military faine, and clappiiig bis bauds, and rolliîîg bis
nd grave beaîîty (neyer bead, and rocking bis body on tbe great
ýr advantage tban at that state'csinudrth aoy hr
thougb the gloss of youth b uho ne h aoy br

le"sat at table. " W' hile Paulus was
drawn toward imi during contemplating him in wonder n

n uusul aoun ofat-shame, tbe wretcbed dancer came to an
îich lie was unconselous, end of ber bounds. Indecency scienti--
bie would bave been in- fically accidental, bad been the one

simple principle of tbc exbibition-!
,y of the evening" as she Ilerod called tbe practised female before
rin tbose days they used bim, and, ini the bearing of several, bade l
se wbicb we modens use lber demand from bimi any reward she

infatuation for the gleams pleased, and declared upon an oatb tbat
bicb are quencbed nlmnOst bie woiild grant hier demand. Paulus
are seen), bad repeatedly heard the answ'er. After consulting l
oattract bis attention. apart witb bier mat ber, she reapproacbed
1; she was an unrîvalled the tetrarcb, and, witb a fiusbed face,

d, ho ega tafee duisaid tb-,it sbe desired the bead of f
favor the, company witb prirsoner upop a dis".
Thereupon tbe daugbter "IW'at prisoner?"

)oked at Paulus ta wbom "Jh, adse
blandishmeflts bad been "on"si ie

vain (bie was well known Paulus gazed at the miserable tetrarch

ied) and beaved a fiery "the quartrr of a king " not from the,

ere nOise of it ougbt ta heigbt of his rank as a Iloman general,

d bis notice, and vet failed but fromn the stili greater beigbt wbich'

even that smnall resuit. God bad given him as one of tbe frst,

ded, bie was exactly the one of the earliest of European gentle-

regarded this womarl witb men. He 1,new flot tben whu John was.

ta tbnt wbicb, some two- But that êny fellow-creature in prison,

ýars before, sbe berself (or nlot oterise ta be put te death, sbould-

ias? tbey age fast in tbe bave bis bend hewn off and placed UPon

ked in the bosom of bi, a disb because a woman bad tossed bier i
ie veranda in tbe bower of limbs ta and fro in a style wbich pleased V
,leading out of the fine, a tetr'itrh whule it disgraced buman a- e
7den near the banks of tbe ciety, appeared ta Paulus ta be less than i

reasonable. Wbat bie bad said,'thie tet-w

d ta execute ber ballet, rarch bad sai-3 1poi; cath. 0
bier dance of immortal A littie confusion, a slight murmnurîng

Eamy fatal. Cries of de- and .wispering ensued, but tbe courtly

'bhe creature grew frantie. music 50011 recÇ,mmenced. Pa3ulus, couldU
erod feli into two parties. not afterward tell how long it was he- o
claimed the performance fore tbe Most awful sceneelhe had ever

elegance and spirit. The witnessed occgurred. g
d nlot a word, but glances A menial entered, bearing on a large
ing passed among tbemn. dish, a freshlysevered buman bead,

is eulogists formed the bleeding at the neck.
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IMMACULATE CONCEPTION
Austin St., near C.P.R. Station

Pastor, Rev. A. A. CHERRIER.

SUNDAYS-Low Mass witb short
instruction, 8.30 a.în.
Higb Mass witb sermon, 10.30 a.m.
Vespers with an occasional sermon,
7.15 p.rm,
Catechism ni the church, 3 p.m.

N.B.-Meeting of the Children of
Mary, 2nd and 4th Sunday in the
Montb, 4 p.m.

IWE'K DAYS-Masses at 7and 7.30 a.rn.
On First Friday in the montb,
Mass at 8 a.m., Benediction at
7.30 p. m.

N.B.-Confessions are beard on Sat..
urdays from 3 ta 10 p.m., dnd every
day in the marning before Mass.

C. M. B. A.
Agent of the C.M.B.A. for tbe Pro-

vince of Manitoba, with power of at-
torney,Dr. J. K. BARRETT, Winxiipeg
Man.

The Northwest Review i8 tbe official
organ for Manitoba and tbe Nortbwest
of the Catholie Mutual Benefit Associ-
ation.

for the bitter cold of moun- OFFICERS 0F BA 1OH 52

tains' and plains. 0.M.]B.A., FOR 1905

Every garnl it ar- Spiritual Adviser-Rev. Father Cahill,

Lanteed unshrinkable with O.M.1.
the 1, noney back if it President-Richard Murphy.

shr~"gu rante. 
I st Vice-Pres.-J. J. Hartnedy.

Rec.-Sec.--R. F. Hlinds, 128 Granville
Street.

Asst. Rec.-Sec.-A. P. Donnelly.

It asno a es, hen "sad PulsFin.-Sec.-W. J. KelY, .590 Pritchard
"Itwa no ajes, het,"sai Pulus, Avenue.

in a low voice ta bis next neigbbor, a Treas.-M. J. Dalton.

very aid man, wbose face be remember- Marshall-J. Gladnicb.

ed, but whase namne heo bad ail the e -ven- Guard-Russeîî Murphy.

ng been trying ini vain ta recal-" it Trustee-L. O. Genest, J. Gladnich.

vas not a','ase et ittd ytebd- W. Jordan. D. Smith. W. G. Eddy.

>us taste of worse than barbarians!" Past-Chancellor-Bro. D Smith, Dis-

"Truly,"i replied the aged man, trict Deputy.

'lthese Jews are worse than any bar- Meetings are beld lst and 3rd Wed-

barians I ever oaw, anîd 1 bave seen maet nesday evenings at 8 o'cloclc p.m.,

of themn." Trades' Hall, cor. Market and Main'

Paulus recognized at tilese words tbe Streets Winnipeg.

,cograpber Strabo, formerly bis com- OFFIOER8 0F ERANOH 163
panion at the court of Augustus. 0.M*.Â. FOR 1906

(To e Cotinud.)Spiritual Adviser-4èev. A. A. Cherrier,
______________________ P.P.ciosst ttenion President-J. J. Kelly.
ciosst a tenton st Vice-President, J. Matte.

ýnd Vice-Pregident, Bro. P. O'Brien.
Rec.-Sec.-J. Markinski, 180 Austin

r Capaci-d y Street.
Ass;%t. Rec.-Sec.-Bro. M. Buck

__________________________Fin.-Sec.-3ro. J. Vo.rlick.
Treasurer-J. Shaw.
Marsball-F. Krînke.

;on Princesa Guardj-L. Huot.
ît M dernTypeTrustees-M. Buck, J. Markiusk
i Mode TypeA. Picard, J. J. Kelly, R. MKenna

Catholic Club
AVENUE BLOCK, PORTAGE AVE.

Established 1900j PHONE 1091
The Club is located in the most

central part o! the city, tbe rooms are
large, commodiaus and well equipped.

Catholie gentlemen visiting the city
are cordially invited ta visit the Club.

Open every day from il a.nî. to
îf .m

F. W. Russeil. H. H. Oottingham
President. Hon.-Secretary.

J. fErzinger
TO BACCON ISTr

WHOLESALE & RKTAIL
Goode of Good Value

Mclutyre Block Opp. Merchalits Bal&

GET TOUR IJBBR STAMàPBa

The Nortbwent Rvi.w, c or. prinos

St. and OumberIsud Ave.

Church and

SrJUM PS-Send and bla gge
M b or o atoe. for reaaor

Socet plntnga pecaltyH. IL WILLSON .CA
1 Sciey pintng Spciaitou 93 WilSon eBt .WSI
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+ ++ + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + fwe are imperfeetly inforred, but the'I U m+ a. essence of original Chiristianity is dis- T e AIE A. BLACK LUMBER Coi'iGi~iiiQ IIIIf+QS tinctly enough before 
Daurs.i i

*v iiithe bildingune row. W Was the Ohurchi originally a conspir- pl I, E AR -
Nminotce bu adn in ow W cy of the poor against the rich and I... F., lv C .. u i'.noic builders ad contractors+ powerful? What else can be meant by SpRUCE. HARDWOODare hustling, and, of course, so + aligi " 

rcto"agiît 
hmThe Curchmighthavebeen re- Timber, Dimension, Boards, Matched Lumber, Mouldings, Bash Dos

are we. Thi i th plce evey -+iaction against the powerful ini one of and al kinds of building Material, including Nais, etc.+ * ne now the ca ge t bes ~ I~ w ys.CORDW OOD OF ALL KINDS
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